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buman heart to see the Master; and
flot only so, but to be seen by the
Master wben he came that way. He
possessed the necessary measure of
faith and belief that Hà- was coming
that way. He may have heard it
through report concerning the way and
the time. I have no anxiety about the
manner in which this faith was estab-
lished, but it resulted in action, thereby
becoming a living faith, and this I arn
anxious to know. And then there was
the feelings of necessity. Zacchaeus,
we read, was small of stature, which
may fitly illustrate, it seems to mè, his
condition of mind, bis littleness of feel-
ing, bis sense of unworthiness, and the
fear that he would flot be observed by
the Master. Hence the necessity of
taking some steps on the part of plac-
ing himself in a position where he
rnight be reached-wbere be might be
found-where he rnight be saved. Just
so sure as we tàke these steps, just so
sure will we realize the blessed results
and be the recipients of God's favor and
love. Jesus, through the inspiration of
God, beheld the knan, where he was,
in the place to which he had repaired,
the more favorable condition to which
he had brought himself, and as he ap-
proached he called to him: This is a
characteristic of God, who is a present
helper in every tirne of need; He is a
God nigyh at hand, not afar off; He is a
God of love, a kind parent, flot as sorne
suppose, a God of wratb, vengeance
and judgrnent. Jesus called to that
individual condition : IlZacchoeus,
malke haste and corne down." Every
word that Jesus ututered is full of mean-
ing. Whe-i we corne to consider it,
there is very much in that word haste.
Lt gives no chance for delaying, for put-
ing it off tiil a more convenient season.
IlMake haste, and corne down for lo-
day I must abide at thy bouse." Lt is
necessary that we give immediate re-
sponse, while to-day Iasts, to the divine
commrands that enlighten our under-
standing, and la-day is while the Iight
lWts that inspires theni. Zjçq4qýus

made haste and came down, and the
result was that Jesus went with Min to
his house and abode there. He fromn
wborn he desired to cail forth a glance
of recognition went to abide with. himn,
and there in bis immediate presence
camne this open confession front bis
soul : "If 1 have taken any thing from
any man by false accusation, I restore
hirn four-fold." Observe the complete,
whole-souled emptiness on the part of
Zacchoeus, and again the universality of
the expression: IlAny thii.g frorn any
man.") I-Iow broad and unexceptional
the confession, beautifully characteristic
of God's universality and irnpartiality.

iAnd the reward, how immediate-, full,
and m~mplete : "lThis day is salvation
corne to, this house." There is corne
into the soul an experience better tban
it is wont to enjoy. How marvellously
illustrative of the experiences of our
own lives. I believe that arnong the
thousands of conditions in the hurnan
family there is not one but may find a
parallel mn the life ot Jesus. I say 1 do
believe that that sarne holy and divine
power that actuated the Son of God
over eigbteen hundred years ago con-
tinues to actuate His sons and daughters
in this day, and no less wonderfully or
rniraculously working now in the souls
of men than Hie did then in the physical
life. Lt will ail be plain if we but miake
a proper spiritual interpretation of those
illustrations. God is a spirit, and there
is a spirit in us, and tbis spirit in us is
co-existent with tbat of the Father.
T1hey are one and the sarne. WVhern
we are infiuenced, when we are guided
by the spirit of God, the spirit within us
grows in the image of its Father God,
and will ever be in a state of acceptance
ju the sight of God. If God ever indi-
vidually inspired a son or daugbter wvith
His spirit, if He ever sent His divine
Son into the world, Hie continues to
send is Son into the world of mind
and into the souls of men to-day, and
so long as the world continues the sarne
with its sin and its evii propensities, He
so lQves it that Hepill continue to send


